
Destination hotel name booking code honeymoon offer minimum stay
how many months the offer is valid 

after marriage
remarks

ACE THe Volcan Lanzarote ACE564

- Free Welcome Cocktail upon arrival at the

- Upgrading to superior room (subject to availability upon arrival)

- Guaranteed Late Check-out until 18:00h

- Guaranteed King Size Bed

- Nuptial Breakfast on room the day after the arrival (upon prior request)

- Bottle of Spanish Cava and a Basket of Fruit in the room upon arrival

- Honeymooners gift

- Bathrobe and Slippers in room

- Sheet & Pillow menu

- Candles in Bathroom

- Romantic Dinner with Cava for two in our Restaurant (rest of beverages not included)

- "Just Married" board hung up on the room door

- 1 Thermal Circuit included at SPA per stay

- Special 20% discount on other SPA treatments

4 nights up to 6 months

Clients should present and show a 

marriage certificate or proof of wedding at 

the reception

reservations valid for a minimum and 

maximum of 2 adults

MLA db Seabank Hotel & Resort MLA288

- Bottle of sparkling wine in the room upon arrival

- Local Sweets placed in the room upon arrival

- Room set with a romantic set-up upon arrival

up to 3 months

PFO Annabelle PFO454

- Complimentary upgrade to next room category (subject to availability on arrival)

- Fresh flowers in room on arrival

- Chilled sparkling wine in room on arrival

up to 12 months

Guests are required to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

CFU Angsana Corfu CFU793

- Fruit platter

- Welcome drink 

- Complimentary "Intimate Moments Special", a drawn bath with flower petals, complemented by room/suite dressed 

with scented candles, aromaic oils, fragrant flowers, two glasses of wine and tranquillity music (1 x per stay)

HRG Sunrise Romance Sahl HasheeshHRG99H

- early check in (10am) and late check out (3 pm), upon hotel availability

- VIP check in with VIP Welcome drink

- 20% discount on laundry service all the stay

- tea and coffee & water facilities with daily replenishment

- turn down service on daily basis

- free wifi access at lobby area

- sauna and jaquzzi around the pool free of charge

RAK Sofitel Marrakech Lounge + Spa RAK464

- Upgrade

- VIP Treatment and Flowers

- Welcome Drink

DXB Address Beach Resort Dubai DXB7FR

package 1:

- Romantic set-up in the room

- sparkling wine or house wine bottle in room on arrival

- couples free house Cocktail at The Beach Grill

- one-hour complimentary couple spa treatment (except signature treatments) once per stay

package 2:

- Romantic set-up in the room

- sparkling wine or house wine bottle in room on arrival

- daily dinner at Li Brasil for 2 when BB is booked

- one-hour complimentary couple spa treatment (except signature treatments) once per stay

3 nights 

(package 1)

5 nights 

(package 2)

up to 9 months

Guests are required to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

daily dinner at Li Brasil for 2 when BB is 

booked (package 2 only, check minimum 

stay)

Booking to highlight Honeymoon Offer 

on reservation request:

package 1: ABRHON1

package 2: ABRHON2

package 2 is not combinable with package 

1

DXB Al Maha Desert Resort & Spa DXB12H

- a complimentary private dinner on the deck per room per stay

- a bottle of champagne in suite on arrival

- 2 complimentary 60 minute Timeless Spa treatmens from a selected menu per room per stay (minimum stay: 4 

nights)

up to 6 months

The hotel reserves the right to ask for a 

copy of the wedding certificate.

AUH Park Hyatt Abu Dhabi AUH405 

- box of chocolate

- bowl of fruits

- bottle of wine

up to 6 months

Guests are required to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

"Honeymoon" reference should be 

mentioned in the booking request.

RKT Waldorf Astoria RKT RKT364

- special honeymoon set up in the room upon arrival

- bath master once per stay

- daily complimentary breakfast in the room

- free upgrade to King Junior Suite with balcony & sea view

up to 6 months

Guests are required to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

Booking hast to be clearly stated as 

"Honeymoon Couple Bkng".
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MLE Baglioni Resort Maldive MLE289 

Honeymooner  programm include:

- DAY 01: Start your honeymoon in paradise with a chilled bottle of Ferrari Trentodoc and delicious nibbles served in 

your villa

- DAY 02: Feel the glow of twinkling tea-lights as you indulge in a romantic bath, drawn in the privacy of your villa

- DAY 03: Choose an exclusive personalized Mr. & Mrs. memento to bring home

- DAY 04: While watching the shimmering sun go down on the horizon, enjoy a romantic 3 course dinner for 2 served 

on the beach (beverages excluded)

- DAY 05: Release and distress with a private Yoga lesson done in our award winning Spa

- DAY 06: Unwind in romantic bliss, enjoying a 60-minute couple’s spa sensation

- DAY 07: Take your celebrations to the shore with a special reservation for Appretivo at the Pool Bar (includes 2 

glasses of Ferrari Trentodoc)

up to 12 months

To be eligible for this offer, a copy of the 

wedding certificate is requested at the 

time

of booking.

Applied on All Villa Categories

The spa treatments must be completed 

by 2pm Resort time and are subject to

availability.

Validity Dates for Travel: 10 January 2022 – 

23 December 2023

Black-Out Dates: 24 December 2022 – 14 

January 2023

MLE Hideaway Beach Resort MLE842 

package 1 includes:

- Fruit Basket (on arrival)

- Special heart-shaped Cake

- Bottle of Sparkling Wine (on arrival)

- Special Turndown Service during the stay

- One USD 50.00 SPA Voucher per person per stay

package 2 includes:

- Fruit Basket (on arrival)

- Special heart-shaped Cake

- Bottle of TAITTINGER Champagne (on arrival)

- Special Turndown Service during the stay

- Complimentary Spa Treatment for couple (60 minutes Balinese Massage)

- Romantic Candlelight Dinner on the Beach for couple

4 nights 

(package 1)

7 nights 

(package 2)

up to 12 months

MLE Cora Cora Maldives MLE896

- Romantic Bed decoration (1 x per stay)

- Romantic candle-light dinner for the couple (1 x per stay)

- One celebratory cake

- Romantic Turn-down service with an Aromatic bubble bath (1 x per stay, on request)

4 nights up to 12 months

Guests are required to show the wedding 

certificate on check in or upon arrival.

MLE Emerald Maldives MLE637

- 20% Discount on the contract villa rate (not combinable with early booking or free night discount)

- complimentary 60 minutes massages at the Emerald Spa for 2 (1 x per stay)

- a bottle of Champagne in the room upon arrival

- beach romantic dinner for 2 people (1 x per stay)

- complimentary upgrade if available (at check-in moment)

4 nights up to 12 months

Guests are required to show the wedding 

certificate on check in or upon arrival.

MRU Dinarobin Beachcomber Golf Resort & SpaMRU22J

- Lunches (2 courses are offered in a selected restaurant, if booked on Half Boad)

- 1 bottle of sparkling Wine

- 1 free experience offered to the couple for a minimum stay of 4 nights (to choose in the catalogue of experiences)

up to 18 months

Guests are required to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

Lunches (2 courses are offered in a 

selected restaurant, if booked on Half 

Boad)

MRU Paradise Cove Boutique Hotel MRU554

- Welcome gift

- 1 bottle of sparkling wine

- Candlelight dinner (excl. drinks)

- Fruit and sweets in the room on arrival

up to 24 months

Guests are require to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

MRU Sugar Beach - A Sun Resort MRU568

- Welcome gift

- Cocktail

- Candlelight dinner (excl. drinks)

- Fruit and canapes in the room on arrival

- 50% discount in the spa area

up to 18 months

Guests are require to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

MRU 20 Degrés Sud MRU560

- Welcome gift

- Cocktail

- Candlelight dinner (excl. drinks)

- Fruit in the room on arrival

- 50% discount in the spa area

up to 12 months

Guests are require to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

SEZ Carana Beach SEZ82B

- 1 bottle of sparkling wine

- Cocktail

- Candlelight dinner (excl. drinks; only valid when booking half board)

- 20% discount in the spa area

up to 9 months

Guests are require to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

Candlelight dinner is only valid when 

booking half board

SEZ Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & SpaSEZ557

- 1 bottle of sparkling wine

- 1 bottle of wine

- Candlelight dinner (excl. drinks)

- Sweets on arrival

- 20% discount in the spa area

up to 6 month

Guests are require to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.
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SEZ L'Archipel SEZ282

- Candlelight dinner (excl. drinks; only applies when booking half board)

- 1 welcome cocktail

- 1 bottle of rum

- Sweets in the room

up to 9 months

Guests are require to show the wedding 

certificate on check in.

Candlelight dinner (excl. drinks; only applies 

when booking half board)

SEZ Raffles Seychelles SEZ45C
- 1 bottle of sparkling wine

- 1 couple massage

up to 12 months

Guests are require to show the wedding 

OHL Layana OHL205

- tropical flowers in the room

- 1 bottle of sparkling wine

- 1 box of chocolates

4 nights

HKT Melia Phuket Mai Khao HKT33A

- 1 tropical fresh fruits arrangement

- 1 full bottle of sparkling wine

- a bowl of chocolates OR 1 Honeymoon cake

Honeymoon amenitites are available upon 

presentation of marriage certifitcate, a copy 

is to be sent at hotel at the time of booking.

DPS Melia Bali DPS457

- welcome fruits

- 1 honeymoon surprise

- 25% discount in the spa area

4 nights

DPS The Pavilions Bali DPS27R
- Honeymoon set up in the room uponn arrival

- 1 honeymoon surprise


